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STATE OP MAINE 
Offi~e of the Ad j u t Qnt Gener a l 
Ausus t n 
ALIEJL_REGIS'J'JiATt9N_ 
-----~~- - -Maine 
,,f",4' , , De.t o --c/4jj::_::;::/FYP 
Name -~l'..(('..~---~--~~;-------- - - -- - - -- ---
e~, ee~ Addre ss - ~--,;,(~ - ~ - ~ -~-- - - -----
G-4: t y c ti Town ---- -~--------- --------- - - ---- - - -- - - - --·-
How l ong in United St~t e s __ f'_r- ----How l on~ in MQ inc - ~ f.~--
Bor n i n __ _ r~--~#h&.---Dnt o of Birt~ a,"':7-~f:._Lf:.l:'1: 
If mo.r riod , how mnny ch ildr en --~1=--0c cun:ition ~-I/~ 
Name of Empl ~yor -~- --~~-- J:!:'"~-~-- --- --- - --- - -- -- -
( Present or l as t ) 
Address of Employ er ------..0..~------- - - - -- - --- - -----
English - -----Spcnk - tf/-~-- - - Rend -~~--Write -~..,,tttJt..~----
Othe r LQn~ua.qc s -- ------ - - ------- --- -- - --- -- - - --------------
..., ~J 
Hnv c you mo.do nppl i cnt i on for citizenship? --~-- - - - - ----
~ . 
Hnvo y ou ove r hnd mi l itQry ser vice ? ----~-- - ---- - - - - - --- --
If so , where ? - --- -- - - - -- --- --------When - - - ------ - --- -------
Witness 
$, rJ) Sign.o turo~~~-~-,t-7~ 
--f/--_ /J_ _ -~~- -----
We ~ind that Maurice E. Bighop is a citiz:en of the U.S.A. 
and therefoire ask you to throw out. t he alien reg i streJt ion sent to 
you• of f ic:,e 
let Sel~~tman o~ Peru. 
, ' , • 
